2018 West Region Tennessee History Day Entry Registration Form

IMPORTANT DATES FOR REGIONAL CONTESTS

Educator and student registration opens: Mon., Dec. 4, 2017

Educator registration deadline: Tues., Jan. 16, 2018, midnight

Entry registration deadline: Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight

Student release forms deadline: Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight

Documentary, Paper, Website deadline: Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight

YOUR CONTEST INFORMATION

Coordinator: Dr. Susan O’Donovan (odonovan@memphis.edu)

Assistant: Ashley Foley Dabbraccio (fdbbrcco@memphis.edu)

Contest Date: Sat., Feb. 24, 2018

Location: University Center, University of Memphis

Website: http://www.tennesseehistory.org/tennessee-history-day/regional-contests/west-regional-contest/

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

To complete the ENTRY registration, you need the link:

https://goo.gl/forms/5K6D3hvZVwSdFv5W2
REGISTRATION
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You will need the following information:

SECTION 1: ENTRY INFORMATION

| Entry Title | *Make sure your title is EXACT. Do NOT shorten titles. For example, do NOT shorten "Jackie Robinson: Exploring Race Relations, Encountering Adversity, Exchanging Ideas" to just "Jackie Robinson." What is entered here goes into the program, on certificates, and is announced at the awards ceremony. Check your spelling and punctuation. |
| Entry Division | Junior (grades 6-8) or Senior (grades 9-12) |
| Entry Type | Individual or Group |
| Entry Category | Documentary, Exhibit, Performance, Website, Paper |

SECTION 2: SCHOOL INFORMATION

| School Name |
| Educator First Name |
| Educator Last Name |
| Educator Preferred Email |

SECTION 3: ENTRY TYPE

| Are you part of a group entry? | Yes or No |

SECTION 4: INDIVIDUAL STUDENT INFORMATION

(for students participating as individuals)

| Student Name (First and Last together in one field) |
| Student First Name |
| Student Last Name |
| Student Grade |
| Student Email Address |
| Parent/Guardian Email Address |
SECTION 4: GROUP STUDENT INFORMATION
(for students [2-5] participating in a group)

All Students’ Names, separated by commas
(example: Frodo Baggins, Samwise Gamgee,
Meriadoc Brandybuck, Peregrin Took)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT 1</th>
<th>STUDENT 2</th>
<th>STUDENT 3</th>
<th>STUDENT 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student First Name</td>
<td>Student First Name</td>
<td>Student First Name</td>
<td>Student First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Last Name</td>
<td>Student Last Name</td>
<td>Student Last Name</td>
<td>Student Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Grade</td>
<td>Student Grade</td>
<td>Student Grade</td>
<td>Student Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Email Address</td>
<td>Student Email Address</td>
<td>Student Email Address</td>
<td>Student Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Guardian Email Address</td>
<td>Parent/Guardian Email Address</td>
<td>Parent/Guardian Email Address</td>
<td>Parent/Guardian Email Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT 5
Student First Name
Student Last Name
Student Grade
Student Email Address
Parent/Guardian Email Address

SECTION 5: SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR DOCUMENTARY, PAPER, AND WEBSITE ENTRIES

Documentary
All entries must be uploaded to SmugMug by Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, at midnight. Instructions can be found at this link:

http://www.tennesseehistory.org/tennessee-history-day/regional-contests/west-regional-contest/documentary-uploads-west/

Paper
All papers must be e-mailed to your regional coordinator (fdbbrcco@memphis.edu) by Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, at midnight. The file must be a Word document (.doc or .docx). PDFs will not be accepted.

Website
Websites lock for editing on Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, at midnight. Please remember to publish your website by this deadline, or else the judges will not be able to view your website for competition. You must provide your link in the question below:
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WEBSITE ENTRIES ONLY: Copy and paste your website URL below.
Websites MUST be created using the nhd.weebly portal. Your URL should look something like http://37408014.nhd.weebly.com. If the address between http:// and nhd.weebly.com is not a string of 8 numbers, but instead looks personalized - like http://lincolndouglassdebates.weebly.com - you can easily convert it. If you registered for a regular Weebly account you can convert it to a NHD Weebly automatically. Simply use your Username and Password to login through http://nhd.weebly.com and click the "Convert" button when prompted. This will switch your Weebly account over to a NHD Weebly and assign you a new URL with the correct 8-digit format.

WEBSITE ENTRIES ONLY: What is your NHD Weebly Username?

WEBSITE ENTRIES ONLY: How to you access your Weebly website? Enter your Weebly password here.
This is only seen by your coordinator and is used to help ensure your entry can be judged. It is not shared with anyone else:

SECTION 6: RELEASE FORM AND ONLINE REGISTRATION SUBMISSION
The release form can be found at the following link (click or copy and paste into your browser):
https://goo.gl/forms/vEOfo5E6APL9VtYa2
Click "Submit" below to complete the online registration of your ENTRY. Every student must complete the release form in order to compete.
SECTION 1: Student Statement of Originality

In order for this student to participate in Tennessee History Day, West Region, the following statements must be reviewed, understood and agreed to by the participating student:

I affirm that the entry submitted for competition was researched and developed during this school year. I have read the National History Day rules and policies governing student behavior and will conform to these rules. I understand that violation of these rules may result in the disqualification of my entry. I acknowledge that plagiarism, tampering with another’s entry, and reuse of material from previous years can result in disqualification. I accept the decision of the judges and coordinator(s) as final.

I have reviewed and understand the information presented above, and acknowledge that my participation in National History Day is conditioned on my agreement with the terms and conditions outlined herein.

I further understand that I am not obligated in any way to make such agreement, except as a prerequisite to my participation in this program.